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2005 - 2009 
AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE 
JORDAN-ELRRIDCE CENTRAL SCN001 ,  DISTRICT 
AND THE 
SERVICE EM171,0YIiES INTIWNA1'1ONA1, UNION, 
IAXAI, 200 UNI'IEI), AH.-CIO 
' I :  THIS DOCUMENT REPRESENTS A TENTATIVE 1)IZAFS OF 
AGXEEPdII3;NTS AN:: IS SUBJECT TO APPXOVAL BY iiCiTH 
PARTIES PKlOK TO FORMAL A1)OPTIOIV. ALL LANGUAGE 
MUST RE REVIEWED AND APPROVED BY THE SUPERINTENDENT 
Of; SCHOOLS AND THE JORDAN-ELBRIDGE 200 UNITED 
ASSOCIATION. 
I st Draft - 51 12/06 
2nd Draft - 5 i3  liO6 
3rd Draft - 6/02/06 
4 th  Draft - 612 1/06 
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ARTICLE 1 
NEGOTIATING UNIT 
Section 1 
Tire Board of Education of the Jordan-Elbridse Central School District acknowledses the 
Order of the Public Employment Relations Board in Case Nunibers C-3326 and C-3327 
which ce r t i f id  the Service Employees International Union. Local 200U. AFL-CIO (now 
Local 200 United) as the esclusive repi-esentative of the employees i n  tire identified 
negotiating unit 
Inclutletl: All ~-egularly employed full-time and part-time clerical stal ' l ' i i~cludin~ typists. 
typist 11. clerks. occoui~t clerks, stenographers. teacher aides. teachin: assistant. ; r i d  
custodial worker I .  custodial worker 11. grou~idskeeper. ~imirrtenancc worker l ant1 foot1 
sel-vice workel-. 
Escludctl: Seci-ela1-y to the Supel-intendent. Secretary to ihe Assistant Superintentlei~t for 
Business, Secretary to the Assistant Superintentlent for Curriculum and instruction. 
Accounts P;~yable Clei-k. Payroll Clerk. the Treasurer. cnsiial. t e~ i rporxy  and  substitute 
personnel. custodial wol-her 11. ;ind all other enlployees. 
ARTICLE I1 
NEGOTIATIONS PROCEDURE 
Section I .  Ne~ot ia t ions  of Written .4oreemerits 
I .  I The employer shall enter inro negotiations with each representative orgnizat ion 
which lias been recognized by tlie employer in accoi-dance with procediii-es under 
Article 14 of the Civil Service Law, within 30 days subseqi~ent o the date of si~cli 
recognition. or at such later date as may be niurually agreed r~poil between the 
eiiiploye~- mid the i-epresentative 01-ganization. for tlie pui-pose of negotiating a 
written agl-eernent in  respect oTt11e terms and conditions of ernployment of the 
employees of the unit represented by soch orzanizntion. and the settlement of 
their srievances. 
1 .2 1Tvcry ne:oti;lted :yeenrent  resulting from negotiations held pursuant to Section 
1 .  I of t i m e  pl-ocedures shall be d;lretl and sizned by the employer. in [lie same 
liri~nner as other contracts on bel~alf of tile employel- ai-e executed. and sliall be 
signed for the  representative o~- ;a~~iz~i t ion by the :iutliorized officers of suc l~  
o r g n z i t i o ~ .  The ire:ntiated agl-eement shall specify the date on whicli such 
nyrelnent  shall take effect and the date when the same sl~all expire: provided. 
howevcr, Illat tho agreement may provide t11;it the provisions thereof rolating to 
the terms ai~cl conditions of rniployrnent for employees covered tl~ereunder shell 
~ - e r n a i ~ ~  in full force and effect aftel- rlie expiration date cstablishetl in tlie 
agreement anti until a new or different negotiated agreement lias been entered into 
between the employer and the recognized employees' organization representing 
the employees of the negotiating mit .  but not for more t11a11 six months 
subsequent to the expiratioi~ date est:~blished in the negotirited agrec i~~en t .  
1.4 Each negoti;ited agresrnerit shall I-emair1 in full force and effect for the entirs term 
specified i n  S L I C ~ I  ;igreement. and no modification. alte~.ation. or  change in the 
provisions thel-eof shall be effective until or unless both the employer and the 
recognized employer organization irepresenting the employees of tlie unit shd l  
agree thereto in a written agl-eeinent made and executed i n  the same manner and 
to tlie same extcnt as the ayeement  to be so modified or ctranged was made and 
executed: provided. Irowever, that nothing contained in these byl;iws shall be 
construed to authol-ize the public officers of public employees of the scliool 
district to avoid. surrender. or delegate any duties or responsibilities imposed 
L I ~ O J I  tlieni by law nol- to require any employee 01- employee organization to 
surrender any rights or privileges giiai-anteed to them by law. 
1.5 If  the employer and the representatib'e organizatior st~all riot have concluded air 
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Section 2.  
2.1 
agreenient at least 120 days pi-ior to tlie end of the school distl-ict fiscal year, then 
either pal-ty shall request tlie Ptiblic Employees Relations Boai-d to render such 
assistance as possible. 
Each negotiated agreement may provide for arbitration of m y  or all disputes 
arising between tlie employer and tlie representative organizatior in [respect of the 
rueatling or application of tlie terms and conditions of the ayeenlent  and to 
provide that such a[-bitration pi-ncedures mi~st  be pursued as a condition precedent 
to the coinmencing of any action by proceeding before the Public Employment 
Relations Board 01- i n  a court of competent jurisdiction for the constructioti of the 
negotiated agreement; PI-ovided. lhowevei-, that nothing contained therein shall be 
c o n s ~ r ~ t e d  to ai1t1101-ize S L I C ~ I  arbitrators to supply or delete provisicxis in such 
azrecment. 
Procedural h m  
I n  tile eve111 eitliei- p r t y  wishes to amend this agl-eement. notice must be :iveil by 
December 1st during tlie final school year o f the  life of this agrcenlent. Failui-e of 
a party to  coniply wit11 this deadline sliall pl-ohibit said pal-ry f r o n ~  pi-opoiing 
amendments to the contract fur that year-. Negotiations concern in^._ such 131-oposed 
anlendinents slmll pl-oceeii i n  accordance with the procedul-es listed i n  Article 11, 
Section I .  Sections 1. 1 1 . 6 .  Amendnients I-esultitig f~-oni si~cli neyotiations shall 
take efl'cct [lie follow in^ July I. 
It is a p e d  that all itenis to be negotiated s11;1ll be submitted as a pack;~ge by 
Local 20011 at tile first firleering of the negotiating teams by the anrhorized 
I-epresentatives of the Jordan-Elbridge Ccntrxl School District and Locai 200L1. 
Tlic Distl-ict shall submit its proposals as a package at a second nleeting. 
It is i'urt1ie1-agreed that ilo singlc item to be negotiated will receive finA 
agreement until the total package has heen nesotiated and is ready for f ind  
rcitificntinn by both pmtiit bodies. 
It is agreed rllat both pal-lies shall escli;inge inSol-nlatior and ful-nisli each other. 
upo11 written ~-equest within a reasonable ainount of time. fundamental 
info[-matior pertinent to the issue under consideration. 
It is further agl-eed that the proceedings of negotiations priol- to reaching 
agreement or impasse sllall not be released for publication to the communication 
field iiriless si~cli release has prior appi-oval of both negoliation teams. 
it is agreed that neither the Board of Educatioi1 nor the Association will seek to 
amend any provision(s) of this agreement which result i n  any tnotlificatior1 of this 
azreement prior to  July 1. 2005. 
Scction 3. Conformity to Law 
I S , .  n\ inz Clause: The terms or this contract slrali not apply i n  any  case whei-e it is 
inconsistent wit11 co~is t i tu t io~~al .  statutory. or other l e p l  provisions. If any 
provisiorl of this agreement is fo~ind to be contra[-y to law by the Supreme Court 
of the United States. 01- by any court of competent jurisdictioii from whose 
judgnient or decree no appeal has been taken within the time provided for doing 
so. such provisions shall be i-iiodified forthwith by the parties hereto to the extent 
necessary to confirm thereto. I n  suck case. all other provisions of this a, wxi i ient  
sliall remain i n  effect. 
Undel- a11 amendnient to the Taylol- Law. passed in April. 1969. by the 
I x g i s l a t ~ ~ r e .  copies or Section 20j-a $nust be furnislled by June I (within 60 days 
aftel- the effective dare) to eve[-y public employee by the chief fiscal off.ict.1- of 
txcil public employes. 
A copy of the section also 111~1st be supplied to evcry new einployre when I d s h e  
is Ihireti. I n  atltlition. notice or this provision iiiust be ziven by eniployee 
01-ganizations to every tiie~irbei- when wi-itti.11 ayesnients  coiiie up for ratification. 
both i n  >\,I-iring and verbally, at the ratification i i ~ e c t i n ~ .  
Any written agreement between n public rmployei- and ail employee organization 
determining the terms atid contlitioi~s of ernploymenl of piihlic employees sl~all 
contain the l 'ol lowi~~g notice in type not sm;~ller than the lar:~cst ype used 
elsewhere in si~cli ageement:  
"IT IS -2GIIEED BY AND BETWEEN Tl-lE PARTIES TH.4T .ANY 
PR@\'!SlON OFTH!S  .AGREEMENT R.EQ!ilR!KG LEG!SLAT!\:E ?C?'!ON 
T O  PERMIT ITS 1MPL2E\1E"\ITA7'ION BY .L\blENDhlENT O F  L:\\V OR BY 
PRO'v'IDISG T H E  ADDITIONAL FUNDS TIIEREFORF. SH;\LL NO'r 
BECOME EFTEC'I'I\'E UNTIL T H E  APPROPRIATE LEGISL.ATI\'E BODY 
H.AS GIVEU APPRO\~AL."  
Every employee vryanization submitting s ~ ~ c l i  a written agr-seineirt lo its rnembel-s 
f tx  ratification shall publish such notice. include suclr notice i n  the docume~its 
;iccomp;mying s i ~ c h  si~bmission and sliall iread it a lo~id  at any mernbership 
meeting c;illed to consider siicli ratification. 
Within sixty days after the effective date of this act. a copy of this section sliall be 
furnished by the chief fiscal officer of ex11 public employer to each public 
employee. Each public eniployee employed thereafter shall, upon such 
employ~i~en t .  be ful-nislied with a copy of the provision of this section. 
ARTICLE 111 
GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE 
Section 1 - Declaration of Purpose 
11-HEREAS, tlie establishment and maintenance of a harnionious and cooperative 
relationsliip between the Board of Edi~cation and its employees is essential to the 
operation of the scliools. it is the purpose of this procedure to secure. at the lowest 
possible administrative level. equitable solut io~x to alleged grievances free fl-om 
coercion. iiite~ference, restraint. discrimination 01- reprisal. and by which the Board of 
Education (1iereinaftc1- sometimes refer[-ed to as the Board) and its employees at-e 
affol-ded adequate opportunity to dispose of their differences witliout the necessity of 
time consuming aiitl costly proceedings before ;!chiliistrati\,e a;encies ;lntllo~- in the 
co11rts. 
Section 2 - Uefinitiorx 
2. 1 !\ Grievaiice sllall mean ;my cIaiin~'tl violation. ~iiisiiitcrpret;rtioii. iiiisapplicatio~i. 
or inequitable applicatioii oftlie terms of this agreement. 
2.2 ~ C I - I ~  Supel-visol- sliall mean any principal. assistant princip;ll. ininieiliate 
superiw. or other administi-ative ol- si~pe~wisory officer respoi~sible for the area i n  
which all alleged grievance arises exccpt for tlie Chief Executive Officer. 
2.3 Thc Chief Officel- S i ~ ~ ~ e ~ - i ~ i t e ~ i t I e ~ r t  
2.6 Einoiover shall mean a rneinbei- of the 11e;otiating unit 
2.7 llearinz Officct- sliall mean any individual or board cllarsed with tiit duty of 
[rendering decisions at any s t q e  on ;I-ievaiices hereunder. 
Section 3 - PI-ocedures 
3.1 Except at the informal stage all grievances sliall i~lclutle the name aiid position of 
the aggl-izved party. the identity of the provision of this agreement involved in the 
said grievance. the time when and tlie place where the alleged events or 
conditions constituting tlie grievance existed. the identity of the party responsible 
for causing the said events c r  conclitions. if known to tlie aggrieved party, rind a 
geiiel-a1 statement of tlie nature of the srievaiice and the redress sou$it by the 
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aggrieved party 
Except fortlie infornlal decisions at S t a ~ e  1.2. all decisions sliall be rendered i n  
wl-iting at each step of the grievance pi-ocedui-e. setting f o ~ t i i  findings of fact, 
coi~clusions and supporting reasons therefore. Each decision sliall be promptly 
traiismitted to the employee and the Association. 
If a grievance affects a group of employees 01- appears to tlie association to be 
associated with system-wide policies. it may be submitted by the Associatioil 
directly nt Stage 2 described below. 
The prep:mtion and processing of grievances. shall be co~iducted duriny iiori- 
working lioui-s of the einployee(s) involved ~ ~ n l e s s  tlie superviso~- otherwise 
agrees. ,411 reasonable effol-t will be iiiade to avoid interruption of wol-k activitq 
and to avoid involvemeirt of students i n  any phase of the grievance procedui-e. 
The Board of Etlucatio~i and tire Association agree to f:lcilitale any investiyatio~r 
wliich may he required xrd to make avaiI;~ble any ant1 all m;itei-iai imd relewnt 
doc~~nients ,  c ~ ~ i i ~ i i ~ ~ ~ i i c i i t i ~ i l ~  i~nd r ~ c ~ r d s  ~ O I ~ C ~ I - I I ~ I I :  the alleged grievance. 
Except as otherwise provided in Sections 5.1A and 5. I B. an a:grievctl party or 
repl-esent:~tive shall have the right at all stages of a grievance to conrro~it and cross 
exanline all witnesses called against !he aggt-ievetl to testify and to call supporting 
witnesses and to be furnished with 21 copy of any ~iiinrrtes of tire pl-oceedings nlatle 
at each a i d  eve!-y stage of this yievance pl-ocedu~-e. 
No iirteiScrence. coercion. irestrailit. discriinin;itioi~ or repris:il of any kind will be 
taken by tlie Boai-tl or by any niember of the adininistl-;itive against the og~r ievet l  
party. ruiy representative. any other participmt i n  the grievance procedure or any 
otlier person by reason of sircli ?I-ievance or participation tlrrreirr. 
Forms 1'01-filing yievances. s e r v i n ~  notices. niching appeals and iii:il;i~ig repo~ns 
and recominc~idations. and otlier inecessarq documents. will be developed jointly 
by the Association and the Chief Executive Officer. Tlie Chief Executive Officei- 
sl~ell then have them printetl anti distributed so as to facilitate operalion of the 
gi-ievance pl-ocedi~re. 
All documents. co~nmunicatioiis and records dealii~x with the processing of ;I 
srievance sliall be filed sepal-ately from tlie personnel files of the participants. 
Nothing coiltained herein will be construed as liinitiiig the riglit of airy eiiiploqee 
having a ~ r i e v a n c e  lo discuss the matter informally with any appropriate inember 
of tlie administration and having said matter info)-riialiy adjusted witliout 
intervention of the Association. provided the adjustment is not inconsistent with 
the terms of this Agreement and tlie Association has been givzn an nppol-turiity to 
be present at sucli a(1justment and to state its views. In tlie event that any 
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~r ievance  is adjusted without fortnal determination. pursuant to  tliis procedure. 
while sucli adjustment shall be binding upon the aggrieved party and shall. in all 
respects. be final. said adjustment shall not create a precedent oi- ruling binding 
upon either of tlre parties to this agi-eement i n  futur-e proceetliiigs. 
The grievant m y  select any representative at Stages I .  2 and 3 of this procedure. 
except tirat sucli rep-esentative may not be I-epreseritative of a cornpetins 
employee organization. 
If any p~mvisions of this grievance procedul-e 01- any application tliei-eof to any 
employer or group of employees in the negotiating unit shall he finally 
tletern~ined by any court to he cnntlxry to law. then si~cli PI-ovision 01- application 
shall not be deemed valid and subsistiiis except to the extent 1x1-nritted by l;iw, 
hut all otlier pi-ovisions 01- applications will continue i n  full force and cffect. 
.All parties involved i n  the yievance sliall be responsible for r~ccunr~ilating anit 
riiairitai~iing ;i Cricvaiices Record wliicli sliall consist of tlre written gi-ievance. all 
exhibits. tr~inscripts. c01ii1rii1tiicatio(15. minutes andlor notes of lesti~ilony. as the 
case niay be, wl-itten arguments mid bl-iefs consitlerecl ;it all levels otlier than 
Stase IA rind ;ill written decisioiis at dl stages. 
'i'he existence o f  the procedure hereby cstablislied shall not be tleerned to recjuil-e 
any employee to put-sue l l x  renietlics here provided and shall mt .  in any manner. 
i ~ n p i r  or limit the ri$it of any employee to pursue any other rewedies available 
i n  any otlier forni. 
.A tlrt;iiled outline delineating tlre line anti s taffchai~i  of coiii~iiantl affectins tliose 
who would use tliis grievance procedure wili be ntt;iclied to and niacle ;i pal-t of 
this grievance procedure. 
Section 4 T i m e  Limits 
Since it is important to good relationships that grievances be processed as rapidly 
as possible. evel-y effort will be made by all parries to expedite the process. The  
time limits specified for either party may be extended only by i~iutual agreement. 
No \VI-itten grievance will be entertained as described below. and suclr y ievance 
will be deenietl waived. unless written gricuaiice is Forwarded at the first available 
stage within fifteen (15) scliool days after the employee knew 01- should have 
known of the act or contlition on which the grievance i s  based. 
If a decision at one stage is not appeaied to the rlexr stage of the procedure witlrin 
the time liiii i i  specified. the grievance will be deeinetl to be discontinued ant1 
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furtliei- appeal under this agreement shall be bat-I-etl 
Failwe at any staze of the griev:ince procedure to  comn1unicate a decision to tlie 
agyieved party. the party's I-epresentativzs and the Association within the 
specified time limit sllall permit the lodging of an appeal at the next stage of the 
procedure witliin the time wliicli woiild have becr: allotted had tlie decision been 
communicated by tlie final day. 
In the event a gr-ievance is filed on or after June I .  upon [request by or on bel~alf of 
the qgr ieved  pal-ty. h e  time limits m y  be es l~a~is te t l  pl-ior to the end of the 
scliool term or as soon tliel-eafter as is possible. 
Section 5 - Staiies of Grievance 
5.1 Supervisor 
3. An employee Ihaving a grievance will discuss it with the i ~ ~ ~ i n e t l i a t e  
supervisor. either direclly or tli~-oii$ :I represeiit:~ti\e, \\'ii!i file objective of 
I-esolvin$? the nr:~ttei- iiifoi-nially. The supei-visor will confei- with all 
parties. If the employee submits the grievance t11rongh ;I representative. 
t l ~ e  mployee may bc present during the discussion of the $?rievance. 
b. If the grievance is not iresolved infol-nlally. it sIi;111 he rediicetl to writing 
illid presentetl to the st~pervisoi-. Witliin five ( 5 )  scliool days after the 
written g~-ievnnce is pi-esenlcd, the supei-visol- sl~all,  render a decision 
t11e1-eon, in writing, and present it to tlie employee. the employee's 
representative and the Associatioil. No wl-iueii gricv:ince will be 
enlei-tainetl as described her-ein. and siicli $?i-iev;mce will be deernetl 
\wived ~ i r ~ l e s s  written griev:~ilce is forw:~riled :It this first a\~aileble st:~ze 
within fifteell (15) school (hys  a f ~ e r  tlic einployec knew or slioulcl 1:avi: 
known of tlie act or ccwtiition on wliicli the grievnnce is bascd. 
5.2 Stage 2: Chisf Execi~tive Officer 
:I. If tlie e inp lqee  iilitiatin2 the grievance and!'or the Association w e  not 
satisfied with the written decision at the concliisio~i of Stage I .  a \VI-itten 
appeal of tlic decision at Staze I with the Chief Execurive Officer may be 
filed within ten (10) scliool clays aftel- the employee has received s~icli 
wr-itter decision. Copies of the wi-iiten decision at S t q e  I sl~all be 
submitted with the appeal. 
b. Within ten (10) school days after receipt of the appeal. the Chief Executive 
Officer. or  a duly authorized representative. shall bold a hearing with the 
employer. the employee's representative and all oilier parties in interest. 
c. The Chief Execiitive Officer shall render a decision i n  writin: to the 
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employee. tlie employee's representative and the .Association within ten 
(10) scliool days after tlie conclilsion of the heal-ing. 
5.3 Staze 3: Board of Educatio~i 
a. If the employee andior the Associatio~l are not sritisfied with the decision 
;it Stage 2. an appeal may be filed in writing with the Board of Education 
within fifteen (15) school da!:s after receiving the decision at Stage 2. 
b. W'itliin ten (10) scliool days aftel- receipt of an appeal. the Board of 
Education stiall hold a liearing o n  the srievance. The hearing sliall be 
coiiducted i n  executive session. 
c. Within ten (10) scllool days after the conclusion of the lienrin$. the Board 
oi' Education sliall render a dccisioii. i n  writing. on the grievance. Such 
decision shall be promptly tlxris~nitted to the yievarrt ruid all pzinies. 
a. Aftel- such 11en1-ing. if tlir employee ~ I I I L I  the Associ:~tiiln are iiot satisfied 
with the decision at Stage 3. a ~ i d  the A:soci:~tion determines that the 
"icvmce is ~nrritoi~ious. it (nay submit the ?I-ievance to a~-bit~-:~tion by 
written notice pe~-sonall~ '  served 01- ~riailed by certified inail return receipt 
rec1uestetl to the Bo:lrd of Educ;~tion and Chief Executive Officer witliin 
fiftee~i (15) scliool clays o f the  decision at Stage 3. 
Submissioii of ;I grievalice at this s t a y  sllall constitute the sole nieaiis Tor 
resolving the grievance. Election of ail alternative course of : 1.t' L 1011 01- 
I-c~iiedy PI-ior to the sub~niss io i~  oi' a yicvance at this stage s11aIl be 
considered to he a wz~iver of the risht of an eniployx to tl1t:re;rfter scek 
recoursc by means of the :I-icvance pi-ocedure. 
b. Within five (5) scliool days aftel- such w~-itteii iotice of sub~ii issio~i to 
arbiti-ation. tlie Baal-d of Etlucatioi~ and the Association will agl-ce upon ;I 
~nutually acceptable arbitrator competent in the area of grievance ruld will 
obtain a coinrnitrne~~t fl-om said arbitrator to serve. If the pal-ties are 
unable to agree upon an arbitrator or to obtain sucli con-imitnient within 
eight (8) days. a request for a list of arbitrators will be made to the 
American Arbitration Association by either party. The parties will then be 
bound by tlie rules aiitl pi-ocedures of tlie A m e r i c ; ~ ~ ~  AI-biti-ation 
Association in the selectio~i of an arbitrator. 
c .  The  selected arbitrator will hear tile rnatter proinptly and will issus a 
decision not later than fourteen (14) calendar days from the date o f the  
close of the heal-ing. or if oral hearings have been waived. tlieii h-0111 (lie 
date the finid s ta tenic~ts  and proofs are submitted. The  at-bitraror's 
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decision wili be in \vritin: and will set fol-rh the findings oF fact. ireawning 
and conclusions 011 the issues. 
d. The arbiti-atoi- shall have 110 power to add to. modify 01- delete any of the 
provisions of this afreement. 
e. The parties furthel- a ~ r e e  to accept the arbitrator's decision as final and 
bindin: upon them so long as the decision does not imply any obi ip t ion 
which is not specifically set forth in this agreement or requires the 
cominission of an act prohibited by inw. regulation. dirwti\,e. or other 
obligation binding upor1 the Board. 
f .  Costs oi'tiie sel-\ices of the al-bitlmtor will be boi-ne equally by the Boai-d of 
Education and Local X O U .  SEIU. .'\Fl--CIO. 
ARTICLE IV 
TEMPORARY LEAVES OF ABSENCE 
Section I .  
1 . 1  
Section 2. 
2. I 
Individual Sick Leave 
Employees will be allowed one day sick leave per month of service on account of 
persoiiai illness rvitliout loss of pay. Their annual a l l o t ~ r ~ e r ~ t  will be ci-edited to 
their sick leave record on the first day of tile school year on wliich they begin 
work. If not used. these days may accu~niilate to 300 days [of sick leave. 
Disabilities caused 01- contl-ibutrd to by p repancy .  miscarriage. abortion. 
childbirth and  recovery there- from 21-e. for all job-related pul-poses. teniporary 
disabilities and will be treated as ~ L I C I I  i~nder  any lie;~Ith or temporal-y disability 
insurance or sick leave plan available in connection with employment practices 
iiivolvi~~: mattel-s sucli as duration of leave. tlie availability of extensions. the 
accrxal of seniorit>( and other benefits and privileys. I-sinstate~iirnt a i d  payment 
u ~ ~ t l e ~ -  any liealtli ol- temporary disability i ~ ~ s u r m c e  or sick le;rve plm lhrnial 01- 
inforrnd shall he :ip~~iistl o preylancy 01- cl1ildbi1-111 oil the s u m  tei-ms and 
coiitlitio~~s ;i they x e  applicd to other temporilry disabilities. 
A doctor's ceitificate m y  l,e requil-ed for m v  illriess. s i ck~~ess .  or iniurv tlmt 
r e y i r e s  ITIOI-e 11ii111 lLVo f o ~ i s e c ~ ~ t i v e  days of time lost fi-om tlie !cob L!:Iien 
- 
req~~estcd.  this eel-tificate be requii-etl befol-e the employee is allowed to 
- 
I-etul-11 to wol-k. 
Ten ( 10) n~ontl i  employees who wot-k durin: tile summei- slldl be allowed to 
utilize up to two ( 2 )  sick le;t\,e days from their own personal sick lc;~vc 
i ~ c c ~ ~ m ~ ~ l a r i o n .  
Employees. other tlian Food Sei-vice \\:oi-kzi-s. i i . i l i  be ailo\icd up to eislit ( S )  ~la!.~ 
of absence per year \vithout loss of pay o n  account of seriow illness i n  the 
inirnediatc family iinirnediate family being defined as: son (31- di~u:l~ter. 1111sbmd 
or wife.  noth her. father. sister. brotlier. or person occupyin$ the pc;sitioii of parent). 
Days of absence for sickness i n  tlie immediate family sliall be deductible from the 
employee's ;~ccumuiated days of sick leave. 
Food Service \Vorkers will be allowed up to five (5) days of;ibsei~ce pel- year 
witlioi~t loss of pay on account OF serious illriess in the immediate family 
(inlniediate family bein: defined as: soil or t1au:hter. husbarld or wife. mother. 
father. sister, bl-other, or person occupying the position of parent). Days of 
absence for sickness in the inmediate family shall be dedr~ctible fron-i the 
employee's accumulated days of sick leave. 
Section 3. Sick Leave Bank 
I A Sick Leave Bank shall be established effective September I .  1987. The intent 
of this Sick Leave Bank is to pl-otect members fl-om financial burden due to  a 
niajor illness or illjury. It is not intended to be a solution to the proble~n of 
esliaustion of a membei-'s sick leave days. The Bank shall be administered 
according to the following guidelines: 
I. The Sick Leave Bank will be ;idministered by the District 
2. The Sick Leave Bank shall be established by the valuiltary colitribution of 
one day of accu~nul;itrd sick leave per participating employee i n  the 
ba rp in ing  unit. This shall be acco~iiplished by September 1. (Sick Leave 
B;ink Authoi-ization Fol-iri - See ,Appendix B). 
3 .  The  ~naxi~iiucn nuniber of days in tlie Bank sli;~ll 11ot exceed 40 days 
4. The District sl~all notify rlir Association \\,lien tire number oftl;lys i n  
reserve rcaclies 5 or less so that replenishment ni;iy take place. 
5.  IieplenisI11nent of days will be o n  rlie same basis as  the establish~iirnt of 
the Bank. 
7. Only pi-ricipating e~nployees may tlr:~w on the Bank. A person 
withtirawin: from pirticipatio~i i n  the B;mk will not be able to w i t l i t l r ; ~ ~  
contributed days. 
[ I .  blembers do riot have to repay d a y s  boi-I-owed 
10. A statement I-equestin~ use of Sick Rank days. i~icludii~: the appi-osiinatc 
nu~rtber of days requested. niusr be subli~itted to  the District. 
l I .  I n  case of an employee's incapacitation. irequests may be submitted by a 
merliber of the employee's family. 
12. p - '  'iiric~pat~n: etiiployees may draw on the Bank using the following 
guidelines: 
- 
2. one day for each yea!- of full-time c o n t i n u o i ~  seri'ice at Jordan 
El bl-idze. 
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b. one day for each two days of :lccumirlated sick leave as of tlic 
beginning of the scliool year. 
c. the number of days arl-ived at by (a) and (b) above vvill be limited 
to tlir number of school days remainin? in the cul-rent school year. 
I .  It is understood that anyone added to the staff after tlie school year begins 
will be afforded the opportnnity of joining the Sick Leave Bank C I I I I - ~ I I ~  a11 
open 30-day period; fol-ms would be inatle available ~hrough tile District 
Office upon request. Further. it is ~mdei-stootl that employees w l ~ o  hat1 not 
joined when the Sick Leave Bank W;IS initinlly establisl~ecl wo~i ld  be given 
llie oppoi-tunity to do so tlul-in: the i i io~i~li  o f S e p t e ~ ~ i b e ~ -  of  each school 
\;e. - '11.
14. The Distl-ict niay require ~iieilical tloci~inentation of any c la in~  to tlic Bank 
at aiiy time. 
4.1 Employees wili be aliowed five (5) days of absc~rce per- death witliout loss of pay 
011 a c c o ~ ~ n t  of death i n  the i~nmedir~te family. Im~netliate family in this case being 
defined as husband. wife, mother. father. g~i;~i-tIiaii. son. dau:litci-. sister. bt-other, 
g~-andjxi~-er~t, gr;mti- child. and in-laws i n  each of the above catesol-ies. 
4 .2  Employees will be allowed one day to attend the funeral fol- any of the n~cmbcrs  
of the esteritled family. I'hc exle~idcil i'aii~ily in this case bein: aunt. uncl?. niece. 
nephew. cousin. ;IMI in-laws i l l  ex11 of the above mtegories. 
4.3 .Addition;~l eave ivitiiout loss of pay for exteiiuatiiig circuii~st;ii~ccs relatin: to 
death in the inlmediate knnily )nay also be granted by the Board of Ediicotioi~ 
i ~ p n  lie I-ccomri~enclation of the Supel-intendent of Schools. 
5. I If an employee's presence is required f a  Court service on a regulal- school day. 
tlie employee shall be excused for the period demanded by the court without loss 
of pay. These days of absence are not to be dzductible from tlie employee's 
accumulated days of sick leave. Any compensation received for such court 
service shall be paid to tlre school district. Expense allowances received in  
co~inectioii with co~lrt  service s11aIl riot be construed as compensation. 
5 .2  Proof of the nscessity of Coim service sliall be ful-nislied to the Board of 
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Education ~ l ~ r o u g h  the Superintendent 
Court service is defined as being subpoeiiaed. as a witness in a case \vlie~-e the 
person is not a party. or sel-vinz Jul-y Duty. 
Leave Allowable for Ou;~rantine 
There shall be no loss of pay for absence of an employee Sol- I-ensoils of cl~iarantine 
riot due to tlie employee's pel-sonal illness. Tile nuiiiber of days allowed foi- 
quarantine absence shall be the extent of said quar;iritii~e anti these days are not to 
be deducted fl-om the employee's sick leave. 
Personal Davs 
Two (2) ilays may be :ranted as pel-sonal business leave each year (not tlecli~ctible 
from sick le:~ve) at the discre~iun o f ~ l i c  adniinistratol- i n  char-_re or the 
S ~ p e r i i i t e ~ i d e ~ i t  of S c l ~ m l s .  Such leave is s i~l~ject  to  lie co~itlitions contained 
hei-ein. 
This perso11:11 business leave is to be ~ ~ s e t l  for mattct-s which cannot be scl~ccl~~lecl 
outside of s c l ~ o d  1ho11rs. 
Requests for personal business Ic;ive sliall be mxle  on forins 131-ovideil fol- tlie 
I X I I - ~ O S ~  and which shall be :~vaiIablc i n  tlie building office. Esccpl in an 
eirlelyency situation. requests for personal biisiiiess le:ive shall be made at least 
five ( 5 )  days in advance o f the  leave. 
A n  e~nployee i n  the negotiating unit who is employed on a twelve month basis 
may request fan adtlitioilal personal b i ~ s i ~ ~ e s s  l ave day. Any I-ecjuest for an 
adiii~iririal leave day in ekcess oC timi providtd i ! ~  ieclioii 7. I sliall be e v a l ~ ~ r ~ i e d  b! 
the employee's t lesiy:~ted wperviso~-and tlis Superiiitentierit with a c t i o ~ ~  by tile 
Board of Ed~icarion at the nest i-e~ul; i~- nieeting of tlie Board. 
It is uncle]-stood that tlirse thys  will riot be used for exte~itliii: ;I vacation of 
liolid:~y period: that is. the employee must work tlic day preceding and the day 
iollowing t11e vacation or holiday period. 
Pei-sonal business leave is leave which slii~ll be available to s ~ a f f .  It is intended to 
be used to conduct personal business which cannot be conducted outside of 
nol-mal scliool liours. Such leave sliall not be used for social and ~secreational 
pnrposes. 
At tlie end of each school year. any unused personal days sllali be added to the 
employee's cumulative sick leave total. 
Section 8. Leave Al lowable on Account o f  In iurv in the P e ~ f o r m m c e  of D u t y  
S. 1 Absence due to injui-y incurred in  the peiiormance o f  duty sllall be allowed as 
follows: 
I .  Dur ing  the first year o f  sei-vice. absence sllall be al lowed up to one nlonth. 
If wol-kel-'s compensation applies. tlie school district w i l l  I-ecei\;e benefits 
wh i le  continuing to pay salai-y of the employer f o r  one montli. Thereafter. 
the employee w i l l  receive only wol-ker's compensation benefits. 
2. Aftel- moi-e than one yeai- ofsel-vice. absence slra11 be allowed up to six 
o n t s  If worker's coinpensation applies. the school district w i l l  receive 
benefits while contiiluin: to pay salal-y of the e~nployee fo r  six months. 
Tl~r l -e:~f te~-.  employee w i l l  I-eceive only worker's compensation benefits. 
3. The Bo:~rcl crf Edi~cat io i i  may nr its tliscl-eiion increase the ninuur~t  01. 
absence 011 this ;ICCOII~. 
4. These days o f  absence are not to be dedwted Trow the employee's 
acc i~~nula te t l  days o f  sick leave. 
5 .  This  leave wi l l  only :ipply if ail employee is e l iz ib l r  f o r  workel-'s 
compeiisation and the schnol district w i l l  actually I-eceive the wol-kei-'s 
eoinpensntion benefits. 
6. Sllould ;ill employee not bt. e l i ~ i b l e  fog- \\,(>I-kei-'s compens;~tion, t l ~  
ernployre i l l i ~ y  reqwst  an extended unpaid leave o f  UJI to  one year. at the 
tliscl-etion o f  the Board o f  Education. pi-ovidins ti le eniployer is out (111 
sick leave. A n  e m p l o e c  rrq~~estin: such 21 leave sI1;iII 11otiSy LIle 
Superintendent i n  \VI-iting as soon as the tiecision to make this reqiiest I1;is 
been n~adc.  The 1ette1- slioiild indic:ite the probable I e n ~ t l l  o f  leave beins 
sonyht. The Distl-ict ma) request substantiation of111e disability by the 
einployee's pliysician. 
Section ?. ~ - \ l I o w a b l e  for  .Attendance bv Enlployees at Conferences. Meetincs. etc.: 
9. I O i l  the approval o f  the Superintentlent. st; f iniembers may be allowed leave to 
attend one-day conferences. meetings and "v is i t ins days" without loss o f  pay. 
Requests must be approved by the buildin: principal. Such day of absence is not 
deductible f r o m  tlie employee's accumulated days o f  sick leave. For  conferences 
in  excess o f  one scllool day. written reqiiest niust be made to the Roard o f  
Education. The  request must have the approval o f  the bui ld ins principal anti the 
Superintendent befol-e submission to the Board o f  Educatiori. Requests sliould be 
made at least one  non nth i n  advance o f  the requested absence. 
Section 10. Vei-ification of Reasons fog- Absence 
With the exception of the provisions contained i n  Article IV. section 1.3. the 
School District may request verification fl-om an cn~ployee foi- any period of 
absence subject to the provisions of this article. 
In the event that the Disti-ict tias n reasoilable basis to believe that a member of the 
negotiatin: unit is irrappropriate using benefits contained in section I 01- that there 
is a need to verify the ability of a member of the negotintin? imit 10 peiform his or 
hcr duties. the einployee can be reqilired to obtain vel-ification of absence from 
school physician at school district cost or f ra t1  the employee's at the employee's 
costs. 
ARTICLE V 
EXTENDED LEAVES OF ABSENCE 
Section 1. 
1.1 
1.2 
I .3  
Section 2. 
Parental Leave 
An employee requesting parental leave shall notify the Superintenclent in  writing 
as sooil as the decision to make this request has been made. The letter sliall 
include the length of leave being sou:lit as well as tlie probable date of its 
coinmerlceinent. 
The p a ~ - e n t i  leave will be granted for not more tlian the balarice of  the school 
year i n  which the eirrpioyec stat-ts this leave. plus airy part of an additional school 
vear. Reasoliable noiice will be given by the c~iiployee of the date of  intencled 
t-et11rn. 
It is undel-stood that srai'f inembers shall not be excluded fl-om eniployment 
because of preymicy:  tlic disti-ict will iiot establisl~ an at-bitrary date for 
~ C I - I ~ I ~ I I ~ ~ ~ ~ I I  of parental leave; a t ~ d  the distt-ict will pcrmit a pregnant employee to 
coiitinue working as Ion2 ;is physically able to peiform thc duties o f the  position. 
1,eave Allowable Tot- M&v Sri-vice 
Civil Service Eniplovees 
Ulrder Section 242-243 of the Military Law. Civil Service Employees ordered into 
ixtive military service. witliout their coilsent. or volunteer-ill:. are eiititleil to 
1nili1a1-y leaves of absence for tlie duration of such military duty. An employee on 
S L I C I I  a leave is entitled io reitistatemei~t to the positioii pl-ovidetl application for 
S L I C ~  reitisti~tenwnt is tilade withiti niiiety (90) days after the tcrmin;ition of 
n~ilitat-y duty. Reinstateii~rnt will be ;It thc tlisci-etion of the Board follow in^ a 
I - eq~es t  for s~!cIi ~rei~islaietnrtit witliiii one year after the 1e1-111in;rtior of militat-y 
d u t y  
Lit~tler Military Law. Section 243. a11 eriiployees or scliool districts (wlietlier 
sel-ving on probation or tenure 01- under a contract) a]-e entilled to le;~ves of 
absence while en:a:ed i n  the petforri iai~x or military duty and inust be reinst;~ted 
aftel- tire tel-t~iinntion of  such military duty pl-ovided applicatioti is made for 
reinstatenlent within ninety (90) days after termination of sr~cli military duty or 
any time during terminal 1e:ive. Suc l~  employee m y  also be reinstated within o w  
year at the discretion of the Boat-d of Education. 
Section 243 of the  Military Law IIOW defines the term "military duty" to exclude 
voluntary service in excess offour  years petformed after July 1.  1965. or the total 
of any voluntary service. additional GI- otherwise, i n  excess of four years 
pelformed after that day. except wliei-2 such voluntary service is pet-fumed duri112 
2 0  
a per-iod of war or natio~iai einergency cieclared by the President 
2.4 Employees absent on niilitary duty are also entitled to participate in the I-etirement 
system by personally paying the amount which they would have contl-ibilted to tlre 
retirement system had tlieil- employment been continuoi~s. Such payments may be 
made any time while i n  military service or within rive years after the employee 
has returned to his position. 
2.5 b p o n  tertniiration of the inilitary sei-vice and reinstatement in the position as 
above stated. the einployee is entitled to tlre same I-ate of salal-y and ri$ts and 
privilsses wit11 ]reference to proniotion. tra~lsfcr reinstatement or coririn~~ance i t ]  
office. as woclld have been eiijoyetl liatl cont i~i~ious  e~rrployment been in  effect. 
A n  employee wlro eiiters inilital-y set-vice while on pl-obation is entitled lo credit 
for the period of militat-y service as satisfactory probationary service. At the end 
of tlre probationa~-y set-vice. liowevei-. tliis does not have tlie effect of placinf tlie 
employee on tenul-e. 
2.6 If tile position occiipied by a public elnployes is abvlislied prior to the lzrmi~iation 
of military duty. tlie employee's i i ; ~ ~ n r  will be piaced ern a prerci-red cligible list 
and be appointed to the first vacancy in the same or a sii~iilar position i n  tire 
sc1iooi distr-ict. 
2.7 As above indic;~tetl. the law does trot provitle for the niandalot-y payment of any 
salary during the period of absence for  persons intli~cted into the ;~rinetl fol-ces 
I I I I ~ ~ I -  the selective service law. Such pet-sotis w e  entitled. I~owever. to a11 tlic 
other henelits enumerated above. [Law Pamphlet 11-State Education 
Department). 
2.8 hle~rrbel-s of Ormlizetl 'Llilitia or Rcserve Force 
Any einployei. of a school tlistl-ict who is a ineni11e1- of United States h,lilitary. 
New )'or-k Stalc Militia or tlie as~ried forces of United States or any component 
tliereof o t  reserve fwce is entitled lo ;I leave for tlre dui-ation of 01-tiered inilitary 
duty. The eniployee is also sntitletl to I-eceive salary for ;I puiod of ilp to 30 days. 
The pi-ovisions of this sectiori slr;~ll bc intel-preteti i n  nccol-dance with sections 732  
and 24-3 of the Military Law. 
ARTICLE VI 
VACATION AND HOLIDAYS 
Section I .  Vacation for Ciistodial and Educational Office Staff 
I. l Vacations should bz taken between July I and August 15. however. a maximum of two 
(2 )  weeks entitled or prorated vacatioli !nay be taken at  any time durins the school year 
will1 the appl-oval of the Building Principal and the Superintei~dent. Building principals 
are to notify tlie Supei-intendent by May I of vmition schedules of their nssigi~ed 
buildin; eniployers. Vacation entitlenients are as follows: 
Completed I- 3 y e m  2 weeks ( I0 wet-king days) 
5 -7 yeai-s 3 weeks ( I 5  wol-kin: clays) 
S I5 years 3 weeks + 2 tl;iys (17 wol-kins days) 
Over 15 years 3 weeks (20 wol-kin: clays) 
1.2 Vacation 1x1-iotls for employees covet-cd untlt.~- this azreement who work less than 12 
monilis hi11 inore illan 190 tlays s11;ill he computed on ;I pi-o I-ata basis usins 12 rimnrlis as 
coinp;~red to nlontlis employee i~ctuillly wcwks. Any eniployer covered u11de1- this 
agl-eement wlio works 1'10 days or less shall not be entitled to paid vacation. 
1.3 Employees i ~ i  the 11egoti:itin; illlit who are eligible fog- vacation clays may cal-ry-ovel- LIP to 
five (5) unused vacation days froin one sclwol y e a  foi- use i i ~  tlie next scliool year. A n  
eniplo).er who tiesit-es to carry ovel- vacation time must sub~ni i  n written request to the 
S~iperiritendent or clcsignes i~nd illust I-cceive :~pproval from the Superii~tenclent 01- 
designee. An eniployee sliall not be pel-niittcd at any time to vxniioli eiititleine~it 
exceeding the current scliool year entitlement plus five ( 5 )  days. Days i n  escess of the 
~nasiniuin ei~titletl that are not wed siiall be lost. 
Section 2. Molidavs for Tweive hiwlh Educational Office St;lff 
2. I If school is !rot i n  session. clei-icnl einployees sliall be entitled to the followin: liolidays: 
(if scl~ool is in session. employees are expected to work). 
Labor Day 1 Chi-ist~nasiNew Year's 3 
Columbus Day 1 Martiti I.uther K i n ~  
.,. .,. 
1 
Veteran's Day 1 . ~ L i n c o i ~ ~ ' s  1 
Thanksgivin: 2-3 '~':+iVas11ir1gtoti's 1 
Easter - 7 
"'Meniori~il Day I 
" J u l y  4 I 
2.2 If school is not in session the day before Thanksgiving. all employees covered under this 
a p e r n e n t  sliall not be required to work. 
When Memorial Day or July 4th falls on Tuesday or Thursday. employees shall be 
entitled to the preceding Monday of the following Friday as the case may be. provided 
school is not in session. 
:'::!:During those years tire scliool calendar iiiciicates a week-long winter vac:ition for 
students, both Irolidays will be taken during that vacation period. When 11olitl;iys fall on 
Saturdays or Stutdays. these days are to be taken when school is not in session and at a 
time convenient for all involved. The]-e are to be no retroactive vacations or legal 
Irolidays. These are to be used ciuiin: tlie current school year. or they are lost. 
Any tmployee covered under this agreement who works less tliaii 12 inontlis but n-iore 
tl~air I90 days slri~ll be entitled to only tlrose Irolidays t l ~ t  fall during tlreii- sclietluled 
work period. Any employee cwered i ~ ~ r d e r  this agl-eenreiit w11o works 190 d;~ys 01- less 
shall bc entitled to seven (7)  p:iiil holidays. 
2.3 The Bo;r~-tl oS Etluc;~tion does not wish anyone to e n i I ; ~ n ~ c ~ -  Iiis/lier life. The tlccision as 
to whether to come to school niust be made by tlie workel- on sucli days when scliool is 
closed because of ii~clen~erit weather. llowrvcr. should it be an abioli~tc necessity for the 
clerical eniployee to work. tlien she will be competrsatrd by: 
a.  ,411 equal amount  o i  time off (when sci~ool is not i n  session or 
b. Estl-a remu~ieration at her refular rate of pay t i m e  the I I L I I ~ I ~ ~ I -  or liou:.s workcd. 
Th? decision of "21" or "b" niust be with the appsoval of the iirli~ieiliate supe~wisiw. 
Slioi~ltl ;lily cinei-yency closiny days not he utilized ;is such by hlny I .  tire Disti-ict will 
I-evise die School Calendnr by applyill: O I ~ C  adtiiiioir;il day to the Mt~r~oi-i;rl Day liolitlay. 
Emerge~icy Closings: .Any other emergency cloiinss of school will be at t11s discretion of 
the Si~~er i l r te i~t ier~t .  
Seclion 3. !+oJi(ti  for Twelve hloi~tli Custodial Staff 
Labol- Day I C~I - i s tn~as iNew Year's 4 Easter 2 
Columbus Day I "vlartin Luther King 1 '%leniorial Day I 
Veteran's Day 1 Wasliiligton's 1 : ' :J~I).  4 I 
Thanksgiving 2 
''In addition. wlien Memorial Day or July 4falls  on Tuesday or Thiirsday. tile employees 
sl1al1 be entitled to the preceding Monday 01- following Friday as the case may be. 
provided school is not in session. 
In  additio~l to the above holidays. each employee shall be entitled to  one additional 
holiday to be taken between January 2 and April 30. and one additional holiday to be 
taken durin: the Easter 01- Spring Vacation period (whichever is applicable to the school 
calendar of a specific yeal-). These two holidays will be determined by the 
S~~perintei ldent .  
S l iodd any erneyency closing clays not be utilized as such by May  I .  the District will 
revise the School Calendar by applyin: one additional day to the Me~imrial Day holiday. 
Section 4 
I n  the event negotiations bctween the School District mtl CSE;-\ result i n  the  confer^-al of 
holitlays dul-in: 2005-06. 2006-07. 2007-08 and 2008-09 scliool yea{-s foi- scliool bus 
dl-ivel-s. ~ie:otintions will be I-copened for the purpose of ne:otiatin~ the subject of 
holidays for teacher aides and teaching assistaiits. 
ARTICLE VI1 
HOURS OF WORK AND OVERTIME 
Section I .  Over-time H o u ~  
Hours worked in excess of forty (10) hours in a week will be paid at time aird oiie-half 
the employees regular rate of pay. 
Pyramiding premium I-ates for overliiire will not be peririitted. The  masirn~uii overtiine nl 
p r s m i i ~ ~ i i  rate compensation will be at the irate of time and one-half. 
Paid leave of absence for vxation.  lioliday. sick leave. pcrsonal leave. sickness in hnii ly 
or- death i n  family sh;ill be considel-etl as S~I-;right time wor-ked for the pii~-pose of 
calculatins overtime coinpeiisatioii. 
Any employee required to ti-avel back to wol-k after his 01- her shift shall be gii;irariterd 
two (2 )  hours work or two ( 2 )  iuurs pay. This section is not :~pplicabie to  sit~iations 
wilci-e a shift is extended. there is a change i n  wol-k schedule or where rnrployees w c  
scheduled for buildin: checks. 
I i i  the event that overtime is worked. an individual cniployee iiiay with tire muru;rl 
consent of his or her siipervisor utilize coinpciisatory tiiiie withiil tl~il-ty (30) days of tlx 
tiate the over1ime is \\~orkctI. Ifctrmpeiis;itoi-y tiine is 11ot iakeu wiihiii tliir-ty (30)  d ;~ys .  
tlieri ilie time will be conipcnsatcd at the aplxopri;itc mtc. 
ARTICLE VIII 
EMPLOYEE EVALUATION 
Section 1 
I n  the event an ev:iluarion sheet is fillet1 out on an employee by hislhei- supervisor. it is to 
be reviewed at a conference and s i y e d  by both the employee and the supervisor. 
Section 2 
Should the staff member fail to pal-ticipate i n  the conference, i t  slx~ll be noted on the 
written report. Erirployees not in a ~ r e e m e n i  with the evaluaiion may state tlicir 
objections i n  \\;I-itin:. dale mtl s i y  the sheet or1 tv l~ic l~  the objections are I-ecoi-drd. and 
that sheet \ \ . i l l  be ;ittachetl atid re~iiain with the district's e ~ a l u a t i o ~ ~ .  
Section 3 
ARTICLE IX 
DAT.4 AND RECORDS 
Section I .  
Bargaining unit employees shall have the r ig l~t  o review their personnel file. Copies of 
any non-collfidentiai material contained i n  the personnel file of the b a r p i n i n s  unit 
employee or his or her I-epl-esentative sl~all be available to tire employee or his/Iie~- 
representati ve. 
T l ~ r  b:~ryaining ilrrit enrployee has the riglit to attacll n I-ebuttal to any in;~terinl piciced in 
his 01- her pel-sonni.1 f.ile. 
A b;qainin: unit i i~ember may 11:1ve access to his or lier personl~el file within five (5) 
workin: days after subn~ittiny to the oflice of Superintendent Iris or  lier rtquest to revise 
ils ccmtellts. 
T ime  I-equiretl to y i n  access to the personnel file of tlie eiilployee when such access is 
desired in relation to a yievance shall nut adversely affect the time limits stipi~l:~ted in
the griev;ii~ce procedu~-e providing tliat a I-ccjucst for access lias been denied witl~iii five 
(5) days of the expiration oT the time limits. 
ARTICLE X 
VACANCIES. PROMOTIONS AND TRANSFERS 
Section 1 
In  the event of promotional openings. vacancies and possible transfer positions durin: the 
school year. the Superintendent shall notify the .Association President. when 
administratively possible, within three (3) days. prior to public posting. Job openi~i:s 
wliicli occur tlurin: the academic school year will be coilspicuoitsly posted i n  each school 
building. 
.4 unit iiieniber int?rcsteti i n  applying for a position will advise the District in >vririn: of 
his/iiei- interest in such position. Sl~ocild the positior become vacant during the silmnler 
and shoi~lti the District decide to fill same. the District will advise the w i t  nie~iibel- about 
the position. 
a. Job Tillc 
b. Anticipated building assignineilt(s) 
c. Startirig wage rate and/o~- rail:e of con~pensaiiorr 
(I. Anticip:~ted l i o ~ ~ r s  of work 
e. Quaiificnticms and el i~ibil i ty st;~ndards 
f . Date of post and date post is to be ~re~noved 
Applicants iiiiist apply for jobs by subinittin: an :rppIication f o r n ~  to the Superitucndent 
of S c l ~ ~ o I s  or his d e s i y e e .  The District sl~all provide the fol-ln. 
Any employce wlio fails to apply ibr a posied job as PI-widxi .  will be co~~s ide red  ;IS 
1i:iviii: waived his ri:llts. if :my. as I-egal-(1s to the filii~iy of si~cli a j o b  at that ti~iile. 
In  the event of tl-m~sfer of existing L.oc;il 200U persoiincl within the distl-ict. si1c11 
personiiel shall receive credit for prior espericnce i n  the District for d e t e r n i i n i ~ i ~  
placement on a scliedule of appropriate Irate or pay. 
Wher~  involi~ntary trmsrers are made fi-on1 one position to another posiiion. the transfer 
will be made only after a meeling with the bargaining ilnit rneniber and the supervisor. 
\?.'lien admiriis!i-atively possible. notice will be siven to the union. 
ARTICLE XI 
SENIORITY 
Section 1 
Seniority sliall begin from the effective date of service with the District and shall be 
based on continuous employment with the District within a job title. with the exception of 
unpaid leaves of absence. If conflict sihould arise between two (2) pal-ties regardin: the 
similarity in  date of effective service, the date of appointment sliall be the determinin: 
factor. 
Section 2. 
The  following factoi-s shall :ippIy i n  tlic event o f 3  layoff: 
2.1 
7 3 
2 . j  
2.4 
2.5 
Section 3.  
Q~mlificntioiis acid scnioi-ity niust be the pi-inx1i.y considrl.ations i n  the luyoff and 
I-eassignnient of perrnment eniployees. I n  the event of ;I layoff. affected 
employees shall have the option by order of job title seniority to sitlier bump 
h s c  employees wit11 less job title seniority 01- accept the layoff provitlill: that tile 
~~equ i~-e i i~en t s  of subtlivisioiis 2.2. 2.3 anti 2.4 21-e met fii-st. 
Ahiiily and skill to perform the work required (111 the j ob  involveci ;is tleterrninctl 
by the enlployel-. 
The wol-ker has the capacity to meet the physical requirenients of the job. 
.I - - . ' 
CIC I L I  , ~ ~ t l e s  wllo 11;lvc hecn hired to pi-ouidc sci-vices for ;i specific child ol- 
children shall not be subject to being displaced under tiis provision of this article. 
111 the event oi'a layoff. tlic District sliall iiotify the Linion oft l ie  nlirnbei- of 
employees :i~iti the job cI;~ssificaiions affected 
Employees sliall be rscalled froin layoff or returned to jobs from ivhicli they were 
bumped i n  revel-se order of layoff: thus. when a vacancy occurs. it sliall be iilled by the 
employee with the greatest overall job title seniorily wlio was displaced as a result oS 
layoff o r  bumpin:. 
ARTICLE XI1 
INSURANCE 
Section I. Heal th  Insurance ( 2005-06. 2006-07. 2007.08 and 2008-09 School Years) 
I .  I Tradi t ional  Plan (P lan  Ai. Effecrive July I .  2005. for the 2005-06 school year. 
the Board of Education agrees to assume the total cost (100%') of a Health 
Insitrance Program for- the Traditional Plan with benefits eq~ial  to or exceeding the 
State Health I ~ ~ L I I - a n c e  PI-oyam as it esisted September I .  198 I for all eniployees 
and staff and 8YZ of dependent costs. The parties further agree illat description 
of 131-eniiuni payments will be convet-led to s new format. The new format 
expresses premium payments separately for individual only coveraze and for 
f;imily cover-age. whicli is a combination ofindividi~al ;ind dependent pre~niuins. 
The new format e.spresses the premium payment in effect as of July 1 .  2005. as 
f o l s  Effective July i .  2005. for the 2005-06 scliool yeni-. the Board of 
Eclucntioti azrees to ;~ssiinie 100% nf the individual only preniii~ni and 90.3% of 
the individual and tlcpentlent (family) premium. The cniployee will assume 110 
cost for the intlividual only premium and the eniployee will assume 9.70'T %;of the 
individual and depeiident (family) p ren~ i i~m.  I n  addition. i n  accordance with the 
State r e y l a t i o ~ ~ s .  the Bo;ud of Education will continue to pay the full costs of this 
plan for f o r n ~ e r  employees leg;~lly retired froni the Jordan E lb r i t l~e  Central Scliool 
Distl-ict. 
Effective July 1. 2006. tile Board of Education agrees to assunic 95'3 of the 
premiuni fog- intlividri;~l only coverage and tlie cnip1oyi.e will assuiiic 5% of the 
premium {'or individual only covel-age for those employees electing individu;il 
coverage only. Eniployees enrolled iii intlivitIii;~l and dependent coveraye (fmiily 
coverase) will continue with the preniiuiii disc!-ibution as provided for the 2005- 
06. That is. the Board of Ediicatioli agrees to assume 90.3% of tlie individual ;ind 
dependent (Samily) pa-eniiun~ and the eniployee wiil assiiiiic 9.70% of the 
individii;iI a11d dependent Ifri~iiilyi prenriuni for the 2006-07 scliool yeat-. 
Effective July 1 .  2007. the Board of Educ;~~iori rigrees to assume 907$ of the 
pr tmiut i~  for individiid only coverage rind [he employee will assume 109; of the 
premium for individual only coverage for those employees eleciing individual 
covet-age only. Effective July 1 .  2007. tlie Board of Education a y e e s  to assume 
85% of the prerrriurn for individual and dependent (family) coverage and the 
employee will assume 15% of the premium for indiviclual and dependent (family) 
coverage. 
Effective July I ,  2008. the Board of Ediication agi-ees to assume 85% cof tile 
premium for individual only coverage and the employee wiil assume l5%> of the 
pre~iiium for individual only coverage. The employee will continue to assun-ie 
15% ofpreiiiiun? for individual arid dependent (family) only coverage. 
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1.2 Modified Traditional Plan iPlan B). Effective July 1 .  2006. new employees 
will only be entitled to participate i n  the Modified Traditioi~al Plan as determined 
arid provided by tlie Cayuga-Onondaga Area Scliools Healtli Care Plati. The  
Ti-aditional Plan will iiot be available to new employees hit-ed on or after July I .  
2006. 
Effective J u l y  1.2006. the Board or Educatior a p e s  to assunie 95% of the 
PI-emium for individual only covei-age and the employee will assum? 5% of the 
PI-einiitin for i ~ ~ l i v i d u a l  only coverage fol- the Modified Traditional Plan. 
Employees enrolled in individual and dependent coveraze (family covet-age) will 
continue with tlie pretiiiurn distribution as PI-ovided fog- the 2005-06. That is. the 
Board of Etluc;~tion azi-ees to assume 90.354 of the intlivitlu;ll aiid dzpet~dent 
(fatnily) pre~iiium and the employee will asswne 9.70% oftlie iiidividrtal and 
tlepeiideiit (family) prenriunl for tlie 1-000-07 school year. 
Effective July 1 .  2007. the Board of Edi~caiion a p e s  to assunir 90% of the 
~ m i n i u n r  for indivitlual only coveraze anti the employee will assume lO% of tire 
pretiiiu~n for iiitlividual oiily coverage for the Ivlotlified TI-;rtlitional 1'l;rii. 
Effective July 1 .  2007, tlie Board of Education agi-ees to ass~inie 90% of the 
premium fol- individual anti dependerrt (Y;riniiy) coverage and the eiirployce will 
assunie IO"i of tlie prtmiuiil for individual and dependelit (family) coverage for 
tire hllt~dified Traditional P h i .  
Effective July 1 .  1-008. tlie Board of Ecl~ication agrees to assunre 85'1: of tlic 
p~-erninni for individual only c o v e r a y  and the en1ployi.e will assi~tii? 15% or tile 
premium f w  i~itlivitlual only coverage for the Modified Ti-ntiition;rl Pl;in. 
Employee Percentay Conil-ibutioii 
Of Total Aniii~al Pretnium 
I 1 Plan A - 1 Tr;rditional Plan Pla~r B - Modified 
i _I 
I Traditional Plan 
Contract Individual ~ ~ i d u a l  -1 
Year - i Dependent) Only i and De   en dent) 
2005-2006 1 0.00%, 9.70%' 
2006-2007 
2007-2008 
2008-2009 
5.009, / 9.70%' 1 5.00% 9,707i 
10.00% 15.0OC7c 1 5.00% 
-
15.00% 1 15.00% / 5.00%' 
10.00% 
10.00% 
I .3 Maior Medical Deductible. Effective Janua~-y I .  1993. the major medical 
deductible shall be inci-eased to S1OO.OO for each individual antl S300.00 for each 
I .I- Elioibi!itv for  Coverage. Effective July 1. 2006. a nept ia t ing unit member must 
be regularly employed with tlie Disti-ict and I-egularly scheduled to work at least 
thirty-five (35)  hours a week to be eligible to participate in the Health Care Plan 
arid to receive the benefit desci-ibed i n  this contract. In the event a nept ia t ing 
unit meinber's I-egularly scheduled 11ou1-s is decl-eased to less than 35 lic~urs per 
week. tlie member will continue to be eligible to receive the hcaltll benefit 
described i n  this contract for L I ~  ti] three (3) yeai-s fro171 the date the I-eduction i n  
110ui-s stat-tetl. 
Retli~-ning Food Ser-vice workel-s that received healtli insurance benefit Fol- 
wol-king at least 20 hours 21 week in 2005-2006 will be allowed to rt'cei\,e tlie 
healtli benefit tlesci-ibed i n  this contract. 
1.5 I're-Notification Kecruirements. Unit n ~ e ~ n b r r s  are required to  pre-notify thc 
liealtl~ insill-ante carrier or the healthcare adnlinistrator when they are to be 
admitted as an in-patient for non-emergency hospital treatniet~t. Notification shall 
he made to be extent possible. at least one ( I )  week PI-iol- to admission. 
1.6 Emerrrencv Treatment Notification Keauirement. I n  any case ~ 1 x 1 - e  a unit 
niembel- seeks elnet-gency treatnlent, the unit inen~ber is rcquii-ed to notify (by 
phone. by p h o n e p n i .  by telegram or by any other reasonable means) tlic lie;~ltll 
care administl-ator ot- health p r o p l n  carrier of the treatment and ;lilniission to ;I 
health c ~ c  fa ility within forty-ei$t (35) liours after ailnlission (unless the unit 
niembcr is incapacitateci to the extent that iicitl~cr the unit menibel- or his 
inlnlcdinte family can notify the health carc ;~tlrninistraior or health prograin 
carriel-. The forty-cight (18)  Iioiii- notification requil-cnient t lws  liot include 
lioliday and weekend periods when the Ileaith care administrator is not o p w  to  
take sitch notification. 
I .7 Publication of Notification Requirements. T o  the extent practicablc. the p1.2- 
notification requirement and the forty-eizht (48) hour emetpency notification will 
be printed o n  the unit member's Ileal111 insurance p r o p r n  card and distribution to 
unit members. The  azericy to be called antl a phone number will also be pi-ovidetl 
on the card to tlie extent practicable. Unit employees will also receive a letter 
St-om the District detailing the new procedures. Tlir pre-notification requirement 
and the fofly-eight (48) hour emersency notification will be effective on Januat-y 
1 .  1993. or  otherwise as mutilally asreed upon by the parties. 
1.8 Limited Use of Emereencv Kooms. It is asreed by both pat-ties that the use of 
hospital emergency room facilities for ordinary or routine medical care that is not 
i n  the natut-e of emergency treattilent is to be discoui-aged. The unior will 
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Section 2. 
Section 3. 
-3 . I 
Section 4. 
cooperate with the eniployer in advising ~i-ie~iibei-s of the negotiatiii: unit that they 
sl~oultl avoid use of liospital emerzency services fol- ordinary o r  routine medical 
cat-e. 
Prescription Card 
Effective Febi-uxy 1.1986. the prescription drug card will be deleted for all 
inenibers of the csisting bargainin: unit excrpt those who wiil retire by July 21 
1986 and who serve wi-itteii iiotice to retire to the Superintendent on or before 
Febl-uary 1. 1986. 
Tei~clicr aides iretireti befog-e September I .  1985 will keep the prescription dl-ug 
card. 
Those teaclier aitles who wish to retail1 tlie prescription drug cal-d will be allowed 
to i-etai~i the benefit if they nssuinc 100%; of the cost oS1lie prescripioii d t - u ~  cal-tl 
fol- eitlicrtlie individual or tlie fiunily for ;IS Ion: ;IS they cl~oose to i-ttaill tlie 
benefit. 
The decision to relain the benefit must be matte i n  wi-itin: by January 15. 1986. 
Those teacher aidcs \\'ho tio not take rlris option will sijiii a waiver by January 15. 
1986 wirli the iinderst;indin: that once the benefit is waived. tlie option will no 
longer apply. 
It is uiidcrstootl that any teacher aidc newly employed after Febl-wry I .  1986. will 
not lwve the pi-esci-iptio~l drii: card hetwfit not- the option to piirciiase i t .  
Insurance llnon Retirement Elizihilitv 
In ot-tiel- to he eiigibie fur lieaitil insilrancc upoil ietirctili.!lt. the eniployee nli~st  
have been employed i n  the ncgotinti~ig uiiit on ;I ~ ~ n t i i i i ~ o i i s  basis for tc11 (10) 
!eat-s or  more in-iniediately prcceciiii: tlir cfSective date of retirewent and have 
participnted i t ]  111' I1e:1ltli i~lsurance p r o p m  as a meinber of the negoti;iting unit 
on a contiiiuour basis fol- one ( I )  year oc- inoi-e iirimedi;ltely preceding tile 
effective date of retil-eriient. 
Effective July 1 .  1902 elisible employees employed o n  a part time basis or  less 
than full time sliall receive insul-ance benefits on the basis provided i n  the 
agreenient on a pro-rated basis. 
Dentai Health Insurance (2005-06. 2006-07, 2007-08 and 1008-09 Schooi 
1 ears) 
Effective July 1. 2006. the Board of Education agrees to contribiite u p  to S190.00 
per year per participating eniployee. except cafetsria en-ipioyees. tcw,~rd the cost 
o f a  deirtal health iirsiii-aiice progain.  Effective July 1 .  2006. the Boa;d of 
3 3 
Education agrees to contribute LIP to  $150.00 per participating cafeteria employee. 
The program offered Local 200U \\.ill be the same p l - o p n l  adopted by the Jordan 
Elbridge Teachers' Association. 
ARTICIX XI11 
PROVISION OF COUNSEL FOR DEFENSE OF LAWSUITS 
Section I 
The District agrees to provitlz legal assistance in tlie defense of a lawsuit initiated by a 
student or  his or- hel- represe~itative against an employee Sol- actions 01- o~iiissions al-ising 
out of the pe~forcnance of dir!ies by the employes providing the e~nployee was acting in 
good faith within tlie scope of his or her employment. 
The  eniployce qr-ees  to notify the District within no niol-e tiinti five (5)  days after the 
receipt of a suinnlons. coinpiaiiit 01- other I c y 1  papers by delivering said docunieiits to 
ilic School Superitite~itlr~it. The eiiiployce fui-flier a p e s  to ;issist and Si~lly coopel-ate in 
the cieieriss of the lawsuit. 
Section 3 
The Ernployel- I-esel-ves !lie r i f l i t  to select counsel andlor to purcii;ise insu~-ai~ce to  cover 
its obligations under this articir. 
Employees s11;ill repol-t i~ii~netliatcly anti i n  writing to their supel-visor ;ill cases of assault 
ancllor baltery siif1~c.i-etl by ilietii i n  contiectio~i with tlieit- ei~iployinc~it.  
ARTICLE XIV 
UNION RIGHTS and DUES DEDUCTIONS 
Section 1 
The Supel-intendent shall provide a tweeting place for inontidy rnee t in~s  for the irleirtbers 
of the eel-rified union. 
Section 2 
Copies of the appl-oved contract will bs printed at Board expense and a copy givsn to 
each einploq'ee. New employees sliall receive n copy at time of einploynlent. 
The District sli;\ll provide copies of this ayeernciii ;inti they will be give11 to all 
p-i~~cip;iIs. assisrant princip;ils. and other ;~tlministr;~tors sup?rvisin: ilnit En-ipioyees 
Section A. 
Nothi112 cont;~inrti Irerein shall be ci)nst~-ueil to deny 01- restrict to any en~ployce ri$ts he 
or s i x  nray have nntler Civil Service Law. 
Section 5. The District sllall provide payroll deductions for the i'oilowing put-pose: 
5 I AII  employer nrust siihmit to tliu District Office. on the ;~ppl-o\.cd form. n request 
for payroll deductions for Association and Union Dries dul-ins the month of 
Septmi~bri- i n  ort1e1- to be inclrdsd in the first pnyroll of 0ctol)i.r oi- durin: the 
1nont11 of J;~nuai-y i n  oi-drr to be inclutled in tile first p;~yroll of February of m y  
school year. The Disti-ict sliall detlirt be~innin;  wit11 tile first payroll pcriotl after 
s u b m i s s i o ~  of the proper forn-i. the amount as indicated on the lijrni. The abovc 
dates will not apply to en~ployees liiretl alter said d a t e .  Tliose i.inployees will be 
allowed t l~ i r t>~  (30) clays from rile con~niencrme~i t  of thril- eniployiitent to 
autl~ol-ire si~cli deductions. 
The District will use a dues deductions form i n  irnpletnen~in: the dedilctions. 
Said form shall include a Revocation of Dues Deduction statement on the back 
side of the cai-d. Such autl~orizarioll and withdrawal shall be in co~npliance with 
Chapter 392 o f t h e  Laws of 1967, Section 202 of the Civil Service Law and 
Section 398 of tlie Gei~eral %Iunicipal Law. 
5.2 The  Lrniorl agrees to hold the Employer harniless i n  terms of intleniiiification 
against damages and the payment of reasonable artorneys' fees from any ciainis 
\~11ic11 may arise from Article XII. Srctiori 5. l or any claims by an employee 
at-isins fro111 deductions made by tile Eniployer. Once tlie f ~ i n d s  are remitted to 
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the Union their tlispositioll is the exclusive obli@on and responsibility of the 
Union. 
- - 3.3 The District a ~ r - e e s  to notify the Unior qm-terly of employee tci-inii~ations and to 
furnish the name. date. of hire. hourly rats of pay. number of hours paid. full t i ~ n e  
or part time status. atnount of dues paid alon: wit11 the employee's address for all 
employees. 
5.4 The Distl-ict q i - e e s  to notify the Union each month of termination and to furnish 
the date of hire along with the employee's address for ;ill newly hit-ed employees 
with each check off. 
Section 0. linion Busii~ess Days 
Tile District will make availabie to the Union a total of t111-ee ( 3 )  Union busiiress days 
each year to be i~itlividually assi:ired by tlrr President of each division. The intliviilual 
:~ssi:ncd these days sl~all  be irelensed from his or lher duties without loss of pay or :I 
red~rc:icx i n  accurni~lated sick le:~ve or person:~l leave. 
Section 7. Laboi- M:inarei~lent Co~nrr~it tee 
A labor-~uanclgrmerii commit:rc sirall be established wlrel-cby eiriployees cove]-cd by this 
A:ree~nellt. (not  to exceed 3 ) .  a Union Staff Repi-esent;rtivc. and representatives of the 
Distl-ict shall nornlally meet qunrlcrly at ~nirtually a ~ r e e d  ilpon tii~hes. to discuss the 
adinii~istration oftlie ci,llective har:aininf ayeement.  work rel:~ted problems. and Irc:11th 
and safety concerns. 
ARTICLE XV 
SALARIES AND ALLOWANCES 
Section 1 .  
Section 2. 
2.1 
7 '7 
'2.3 
Seciio~r 3. 
Salai-ies (2005-06. 2006-07. 2007.08 and 2008-09 
School Years) 
See Appendix 4 
Local Rehrement Benefit (2005-06. 2006-07. 2007-08 
and 2008-09 School Years) 
\?'hen a member of the staff with a ~ninimi~rn of I5 years of sel-vice in this District 
officially retires under the New York State Enipioyees' Retil-emelit Svstriil a 
i-etirement ;iIlowaiice will be paid i n  ;~ccu~-dance with the following forinula: 
Subtract the first 50 d a y  from the ~iiaxii~iuin of 200 ;icciiiri~~latcd sick leave clays: 
tile retnaining days multiplied by 51 8.00 will be $1-;11rted. The ni;irin~um 
i ~ l l ~ w i i ~ i c e  ~iiiiler this section Sol- any one inen-iher of tlre staff slrail be S2.700.00. 
Payment will be included in the 1;lst paycixxk. 
Effective j111y i .  2006. s u b t r ~ ~ c ~  tlre first -50 days fl-on~ the ~nax imi~n i  of 200 
accunrulatcd sick leave days: ilie rem;~ining days mi~ltiplied by S20.00 will be 
yrantctl. The masi i i~um ailowance under this section for any o i ~ e  nlenrbei- d t h e  
staff shall be $3.000.00. Payment will be included in the I;rst paycireck. 
'Tuition R e i i ~ ~ b i i ~ - s e ~ r r e ~  
Eiiipio?ees who have ciiniplctetl three ( 3 )  yeai-s of scrvice will be eli:ibie. 
The course inust bc work rr1;lted. 
The course must be approved by the Superinttr~idc~rt of Scl~ools befoi-e it is taken. 
Reiinhursement shall be made oniy after successful coii~plction of the course 
The District will make available up to five ( 5 )  tuition reimbi~rsementr fur the 
teachers aids Zroup, up to two (2 )  tuition reimbursements for the custodians g1-oup 
up to IWO 12) tuition reimbursements for tlie secretary's group and up to two ( 2 )  
tuition I-eiinbursement for the food service workers ZI-oiip. The tuition 
reimbul-sernent will not exceed S350.00 per person. 
\Vhere there ai-c more rsquests for tuition rein1bi11-sements i n  one group than 
allowable in that y o u p .  tlie Superintendent wi1l in p n r i n g  o r  denying the tuition 
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reimbursement I-equest. con side^- tlie followiirg: 
I .  Degree of relevancy 
2. Date of application 
3. Seniority 
Ssction 4. Uniforms for Custodial Woi-kel- 
The Sclrool District a d  Local 700 United a?[-ee that the School Distl-ict may require 
Custodial Workers to wear a desig~rntetl uniform. The  School District may 111-ovide 
uniforms directly. or at its option. identify a unifor-in consisting of pants and shirt and 
select the vendol- or vendo~-s from whom lire designated unifol-ms must he piirclinsed. I n  
tlie event the Si~perintendent of Scliools or dfsigiree elects the p~ircIi:~se option. tire 
School District will pay an aniount n o t  to exceed Sl00.00 each scliool yens-for such 
purclrnses. The school tlistl-ict may a!-mnge Sol- directed payment to the vendor or 
reimburse the eniployee upoil the presentation of a rcceipt. Uniforms 01- p a y n i ~ ~ ~ t  will be 
provided on 01- before September I .  each school year. 
Effective July I .  7-006. the amount o f  $75.00 e;icIi sclrool year for iiniSornrs for food 
service woi-kers sliall be i~rcreased to S 100.00. 
Sectioi~ 6. Notice of Assirnilrent 
Teaching Assist;~nts and Te;ichei- Aides will be iiotified oftheir  tentative ; ~ s s i ~ ~ r m e r i t  by 
tlre encl of tlic sclrool year. 
rill benefirs urider this q~- rc i i r en t  \v i l l  be poi-;lied oil tlre bxsis of full tinre ecjiiivaleiit 
status fol- the job title. 
ARTICLE XVI 
MANAGEMENT RIGHTS 
Section 1 
The  Union recognizes that the Distl-ict has the obligation of serving the public with lrigl~ 
quality. efficient and economic;rl educational services. Accordingly. the Union 
recoy izes  and agrees that the managen~ent of the District. the direction of its working 
fol-ce, and the exercise of the ordinary and customary functions of n~nnagement. rvlietl~er 
or not exel-ciscd by the District prior to the execution of this Agreement. sixill be in the 
sole discretion and respoiisibility of the Distl-ict. subject to the terms of this ,421-eemerit. 
Section 2. 
Witliout liniiti~l: tlie ge~iel-ality of the preceding sentences. the Disti-ict subject to rlie 
terins of this ageernent retains tlre sole and excliisive right to mmnze  its etli~cational 
sei-vices and to direct the working force. incl~itling. but not limited to. the ri$t to dccitle 
the riuinber a r ~ d  location of its eclncational sel-vice operations. the educatioiial sel-vice 
operatioris to be condiicted and rentle~-etl. and the metlrods. PI-ocesses anti means i ~ s r d  i i i  
operating its educatioiial services. and the control of the buildings. I-eal estate. ~ii;lterials. 
its ed~~catioiral services: to determine rlre inuinbcrs m d  duties of employees: to  maintain 
older and efficie~icy in all its t lejxmi~~ents and operations, i~icluding the sole riglit to 
discipline. si~spentl wit11 or wirliout pay m d  tlisch;~r:e employees. to hii-e. supervise. 
evaluate. layoff, assign. transfer. promote and detei-mine the qc~alifications ofemployees: 
determine whethei- or not to subcontract. and to make the rules and I-egulations pertaining 
to employees covered by this agreement: to detei-mine the sta~-tin: and q u i l t i ~ ~ g  t i i w  arid 
the number of hoi~rs  to be wol-ked. sul?jcct only to sucli regidations governing the 
exercise of these rizhts as we cxpl-essly provitlcd by jaw. The District t-esrrves the riglit 
to reduce tlrr work force at m y  linie as conditio~rs ilettwuid. 
Section 3 
It is the intention of the parlies that ;ill of the ri:hts. powers. ant1 autliority that tlie 
District had pr-ioi- to the sifning of this agreenienr are ret:iined by the District atid t l~a t  
with the exczptioit of specific provisions of this asreelnent the Distl-ict shall have 
unrestricted riglit to manage its affairs. This Agree~nent constitutes the full and complete 
co~nmitments  of the District to tlie Union. 
ARTICLE XVII 
SCOPE OF AGREEMENT 
Section 1 
The parties ackilowledge that dur i~ i s  the neptiat ions wliicli resulted i n  this apl-eernent. 
each \had the unlimited rislit and opportunity to make deinands and pl-oposals with respect 
to terms and conditions of eniployrnent and othet- subjects or  matters not I-emoved by law 
Srotni the areas of collective barpinin:. and that the i~nderstandinss and ayeements  
at-I-ived at by the patties after the rsercise of that ~rislit and opportunity are set forth in this 
asreement. Therefore. the District and the Union. fo r  the life of this azreeinent. each 
volu~itai-ily and unclualifiedly waives the ri$t. and each agt-ees tliat the other shall not be 
ob l ip ted .  to barpaill collectively with respect to any term and condition of employment 
or m y  other subject 01- matter not specifically [refel-red lo or covered in this asresrnent. 
even t110~i:h si~cli tern1 arid coiidition of e ~ i ~ p l o y ~ i ~ e ~ i t  or otlier subjects 01- matter may not 
haye been within the knowledge or conteiiiplation of eitl~ci- or both of the pmties a t  the 
tinie that they barpined 01- sisncd this , ~ ~ - r e e n ~ s n t .  : 
ARTICLE XVIII 
DURATION OF AGREEMENT 
This a ~ r e e m e n t  shall brcvirie effective upon its approval by a majority of the members of 
I n x d  200U arid a rn;ijority of the Jol-dm-Elbridse Baal-d Members arid shall be binding 
and in full force and effect from July I .  2005 throirgli June 30. 2009. 
Section 2. Reowner  for Disabilitl Insurance 
In the event that the school distr-ict agrees lo provide tlisability insuraiice benefits ~iiitlei- 
the New Yorh Disability Benefits Law (DBL) to otlrer employees covered by a 
negotiated ageernelit during the 2005-06. 2006-07. 2007-08 or 2008-09 school years. it 
agl-ees to reopen negotiations wit11 Local 200 Llnitecl to i~esotiate the subject of DBL 
coveraze provitliii: that Local 700L I-ecjiiests i n  wl-itin: the reopenin: of riezotiatiuns 
el i r r i i lz  the period July I .  2005 thi-oufli June 30. 200'). 
111 witness cvliereof rlre pal-ties have lie!-eunto set theil- llanils and seals this - day of  Julie, 
2000. 
Jordan Elbl-idse Ccntral Sclmol SEIU L-ocal 200 Ullitecl 
District 
By 
Clerk 
BY - 
Chairperson. Teachcl- Aidesi;\ssistarits 
By 
Chairpersoil. Clerical M'orhers 
BY - 
Cliairper-son. Food Service 
APPENDIX A 
SALARY SCHEDULE 
Member-s of the 11c:otiatiil: unit who at-e off schedr~le sliali receive a four (4.0%) percent 
increase each year for the 2005-06. 2006-07. 2007-08 m c l  2008-00 school ycars except 
for ihose e~nployees  whose w a y  I-ales linve been established by special a t l j u s t ~ ~ ~ c ~ ~ t  as set 
Sortli in the separate niemorandntn of agreement. 
I\~linimum I ~ o L ~ I - I V  Waze Rate 
The clcter~ni~zition of'whctl~er a nefotiatitig unit niembel- is 011-oi--off-scllstllile will be 
made each year. A nept ia t ing unit member will be on-scl~edi~le if [lie sclledlile !-;its i'ol- 
the contract year i n  questioi~ for the meinber's position is greater tlinn 01- equal to40;; 
times the member's contract rate i n  the previous ye:lr. O~herwise. tile negot ia t in~ liiiit 
niembei- will be elf-~chrdule ;111d the contract rate for 11ic ye;ir in questio~r ~ v i l l  be $5 
tiinrs the contract irate in the previous yeai-. The Diitl-ict iias the riglit to 11i1-e a neb\ 
en~ployee above the tiiitiini~iiii 1lou1-ly \\.il:C rate. It will infor~n the rregoti;~ting unit wl~eii 
it elects to do this. 
T& Annualized 
Hours i -- 
Section 
Teacher aides arid teaching cissistnnts covered under this asreement will be expected to 
work on any Supel-intende~lt Workshop days or a r~y  other meeting days as des iyated by 
the Supel-intendent of Scl~ools or the Board of Education without additioiial 
compensi~tion provided such days fall between September 1st and June 30th and the total 
number of work days does riot exceed the number specified on the employee's salary 
agreement. 
Typist 1. Ciel-k I 2.000 8.7 1 
Typist 11. Clerk 11. Stetlo , 2.000 
I 
--
Custodial Worker I , 2.080 
1 Groundskeeper 1 2.080 8.97 
Custodial  or or kc^- 11. / 2.080 
I 
-- 
1.29, 
- 
I 6.75 
1 1.295 7.25 9.00 1 0.00 12.00 
, 
925 I 14.00 
2003-05 7005-06 I - , 2006-07 2007-08 2008-09 
Section 3. 
The 2005-06. 1006-07. 2007-08 and 2008-09 school calendai-s adopted by tlie Board of 
Education shall represent the periotl of service of IS5 days fol- teacher aides and teaching 
assistants less days lost due to scliool closings. 
Should any emergency closing days not be utilized as suc11 by May I .  the District will 
irevise the school ca le~~t la r  by applyin2 one aclditio~lal day to tlie Memorial Dq Holiday. 
Section 3. LonzeviQ Pavn~ent  
-- 
-1.1 Beginnins wit11 the school y e a ~ -  afrei- an employee oilier Lila!> a Food Service \\'o~-ker lias 
co~upleted ten (10) years of service and each school year thereaftel-. that employee will be 
entitled to a longevity paylnclit of S150.00. Beginnir~g with the scliool year aftel- 2111 
eniployee has completed fifteen (15) years of service and each school year thereafter. that 
employee will be entitled to ;I longevity payment of 5 150.00 for ;I total longevity 
ix iyn ie~~t  of SiOO.OO. Effective .luly 1 .  2006. tile lon~ev i ty  payments below sli;~ll bc 
increased by SiO.OO eacli and the total longevity sliall be S-100.00. 
4.2 Beginning with the school yeal- aftei- a Food Sel-vice Worker has coinplcted ten (10) years 
of service and eacli scliool year thereafter. that employee will be entitled to a longevity 
payment of $125.00. Uegiiir~ing with the school year after an employee has cornplcted 
fifteen (15) years of sci-vice and each school y e w  thereafter. that employee will he 
entitled to a l o n ~ e u i t y  payment of Sl50.00 for a total longevity payment of $275.00. 
Effective iiily 1 .  2006. the longevity pi~ynients below shall be ir~cl-eased by S25.00 eacli 
and the total longevity shall be 5325.00. 
Enip1oye1- I..oii:evity P a y ~ n t i ~ t s  
C o ~ ~ ~ p l e t e t l  Years of Service at .IECSD 
--- 
= o ~ l - ~ o o t i  service 1 TFiGEGZ I 
i Coiltract 1 10 I l i  I 10 / =Z 
Section 5. Compensation for Teacher Aides a n d T e a c l i i n ~  Assistants Serviiiz as Substitute 
Teachers 
5.  I When the District esercises its disci-etion to assign a teacI1e1- aide or teacher assistant as a 
substitute teacher for  a period of tliree or more Roui-s per day. the District agrees to 
compensate the teacher aide or teacher assistant at the rate paid to substitute teachers or 
the teaclier aide or teaclier assistant rate, whichever is Iiighei- 
5 .2  ?'lie Distl-ict agrees that wlieiievei- a teacher aide oi- teaclier assistant is assisiied to follow 
a lesson plan as a substitute in  the absence of a teaclier. that time will be counted as  time 
worked as  a substitute teacher. Tlie District further agrees to notify teacher aides arid 
teaclier assistants of their assignment as substitute teachers priol- to siiclr a s s ip lnsn t .  
Section 6. &inier School and FOSPA 
Sumniel- school and FOSI'A will be posted Teachel- aides and teaclier assistants who ;we 
appointed to such positions will receive tlreir regular rate of conipeiisation providing iliat 
funding for the position is made available. 
Section 7. 
Fui-tlier. it is understood that sliould it be necrssal-y for a re:!ilar food set-vice etiiployer to 
assuiiie I-esponsibililies of cook inirngei- Tor :I period of more than five (5) consecutive 
days. that clnployee s11;1ll bc eniitletl to the lioui-ly rate being paid for tliat niore 1ii:Iily 
c l  ashifietl .: positio~i for  tlic entire period of substitute service at the higher cI;~ssification. 
Section 8. 
Payment for scliool sponsored banquets and dinners outside the I-egiilar work day ilia11 
bc paid at a I-ate of S 1.50 per Ilo~ir :tbove tlie einployeu's I-e:ula~- 1 . n ~  of hourly payniznt 
for tliese extra services. District will estriblisll a district-wide rotation list for I-eceptioiis, 
ciiiinc~-s. and banquets by seniority ;iltd willing member. 
Foot1 service employees covcred uiit1e1- this agi-eement will be expected to work c!n m y  
Sulxrirrtendent workshop day.; or any otliri- niretin; days ;is d e i ~ n a t d .  wi t l i i i i  the 
accepted days of etiiployme~it stated in tlie s;ilary a p ~ ~ ~ i e t i t  not ce, by tlie 
Sup"-intendelit 01- the Boai-d of Education without additional compensation. 
Section I0 
The  2005-06 tlirougli 2008-09 school calendars adoptetl by the Bo;ird of Education sliall 
represent the pet-iod of set-vice of IS5 days for the cafetel-ia worker staff less days lost due 
to school closings. 
Slioi~ld any emergency closinz days not be utilized as sucii by May I .  the District will 
revise the sclrool calendar by applying one addiiimal day to tlie hlemorial Day Holiday. 
APPENDIX H 
,IOKDAh'-ELBRIDGE CENTRAL SCHOOL DISTRICT 
SICK LEAVE BANK AUTHORIZATION FORM 
I. . hereby authorize the Disti-ict to place one ( 1 )  day of 
rny sick leave i n  the Sick Leave Bank. It is my understanding that I will be eligibli: to draw upoil 
the Bank th~-oirgh written application to the Bonrtl of Education. 
Date 
cc: Employee 
L0c;tl 2 0 0 u  
Sick Bank 
June -. 2006 
Presidznt 
Local 2001! SEIU. 1 F L - C I O  
I-lamilton Road 
Jordan. Kew Y ork 
Dear Sir  or  Mad:im: 
The  purpose of this side Icttcl- is to explain the provisions of AI-ticle 1X Seniority of the 
c011tract11i11 asreenlent bet\veen the Jordan-Eibritlse Centi-a1 Scllnol District and Local 
2OOUnited. 
I n  the event that tliei-e is a layoff as provided i n  Section 1 of.41-ticle I?( and a conflict 
wises because two or more teacher aides wlio com~i~eiiced sei-vice oil the same date and were 
;~ppoiiited to tlicil- rrspccti\'e posilioiis on the s m e  h i e .  the scliool tiis11-ict a y e e s  to ineft witli ;I 
I -epresentati~c of Local 20011 to disciiss :I illearis fol- resolvins the tie between tlic two  or more 
employees. 
Marilyn Dominick 
Super inte i~knt  of Schools 
0 1 1  belialf of Local 2001:. 1 1i;ive revic.\ved anti coiiseirtetl to the tsi-rns of this lsuer 
President 
Local 200V 
MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING 
When it is feasible. tlie District will use custodians fsorn another building before i t  calls 
in substitute custodians. I t  is understood and agi-eed that the for-egoins does not 
superficially apply to instances where custodial work must be completed due to the 
absence of a custodian. 
M e n  it is feasible, tlie District will [rotate overtirne for cafeteria eiilplvyees by job 
classification within the bi~iiding. 
FOR T H E  DISTRICT FOR THE L'NION 
